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ABSTRACT 

Background: The latest guidelines considered glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors (GPI) as a bailout strategy in 

selected situations in patients presented with acute ST ¬segment elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI), 

however, they did not recommend route of administration over another, and did not correlate it to infarct size. 

Infarct size correlates generally with prognosis following acute myocardial infarction and reduction in infarct 

size can boost clinical outcomes and decrease rate of heart failure hospitalization. 

Objective: To evaluate intracoronary vs intravenous use of tirofiban on reduction of infarct size in STEMI 

treated with primary percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI). 

Patients and methods: Between February, 2018, and October, 2019, one hundred patients presented within 

6 hours of anterior STEMI undergoing primary PCI after exclusion of rescue PCI, thrombolysis in 

myocardial infarction (TIMI) flow less than II post PCI, previous myocardial infarction (MI), stent 

thrombosis, previous coronary artery bypass graft, significant left main occlusion, pulmonary edema and 

cardiogenic shock. 

     Infarct size was assessed 1 month after randomization by single photon emission computed tomography 

(SPECT) and Major adverse cardiovascular events (MACE) during hospital stay (cardiac death, myocardial 

infarction or stroke), heart failure and bleeding. 

Results: Patients randomized to intracoronary tirofiban compared with intravenous tirofiban had a significant 

decrease in the primary end point of infarct size (mean± SD, 14.46%± 7.79% vs 18.06% ± 7.83%). Also 

associated with lower incidence of heart failure (16% vs 34%). There were no significant differences in any 

of the MACE or bleeding between the randomized groups at 30 days. 

Conclusions: In patients with anterior STEMI presenting early after symptom onset, intracoronary tirofiban 

administration when compared to intravenous route during primary PCI resulted in infarction size reduction 

and lower heart failure incidence mainly driven by enhanced left ventricular systolic function however, no 

distinction between two strategies on MACE or bleeding risk. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     Tirofiban is a small molecule, non-

peptide tyrosine derivative which 

belongs to the class of glycoprotein 

IIb/IIIa inhibitors (GPIs). By 

preventing the binding of fibrinogen 

and von Willebrand factor to the GP 

IIb/IIIa receptor on the surface of the 

platelet, GPIs are currently regarded 

as the most potent inhibitors of 

platelet aggregation (Casserly and 

David, 2010). 

     Even more importantly, different 

dosing regimens of tirofiban have 

been developed over time based on 

the clinical setting and the timing of 

percutaneous coronary intervention 

(PCI) which has resulted in mixed 

results in clinical trials when 

compared with either placebo or 

abciximab (Marco and Tebaldi, 

2010). 

     Percutaneous coronary 

intervention has become the most 

effective treatment for acute coronary 

syndrome (ACS). However, a large 

proportion of patients present with a 

persistent impairment of 

microcirculation, which results in the 

no reflow phenomenon, a serious 

complication leading to poor 

prognosis (Gellatly et al., 2020). 

     Glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors 

have been widely used to guard 

against no-reflow (Wang et al., 2012). 

Several meta-analyses have 

demonstrated that intracoronary (IC) 

administration of GPIs improves 

clinical outcomes compared with 

intravenous (IV) administration 

(Bernardo et al., 2014). 

     Intravenous GPIs provide rapid 

and nearly complete platelet 

aggregation inhibition, the ability to 

disaggregate existing thrombus, as 

well as a reduction in periprocedural 

adverse events associated with PCI 

(Wilmer, 2018). 

     Intracoronary administration of 

tirofiban may offer certain 

advantages. IC delivery may lead to a 

higher local concentration of 

antiplatelet agent at the level of the 

obstructing thrombus in the coronary 

artery, this may lead to higher 

receptor occupancy and therefore 

disrupting platelet crosslinking and 

augmenting thrombus resolution to a 

greater extent (Zeymer et al., 2014). 

     The pre-hospital routine use of 

glycoprotein (GP) IIb/IIIa inhibitors 

before primary PCI has not been 

demonstrated to offer a benefit and 

increases bleeding risk compared with 

routine use in the catheterization 

laboratory. Overall, there is no 

evidence to recommend the routine 

use of GP IIb/IIIa inhibitors for 

primary percutaneous coronary 

intervention (PPCI). At the present 

time there is no class I indication in 

European Society of Cardiology 

(ESC) guidelines for their use. In ST 

elevation myocardial infarction 

(STEMI) patients ESC guidelines 

recommend its use as bailout therapy 

if there is angiographic evidence of 

massive thrombus, slow or no-reflow 

or a thrombotic complication (IIa) and 

high-risk patients undergoing transfer 

for primary PCI (IIb) (Ibanez et al., 

2018). 
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     In STEMI, the American College 

of Cardiology/ American Heart 

Association (ACC/AHA) guidelines 

recommend the use of GPIIb/IIIa 

receptor inhibitors at the time of 

primary PCI in the pre-catheterization 

laboratory setting (e.g. ambulance, 

emergency department) to patients 

with STEMI for whom primary PCI is 

intended (IIb).They are not 

recommended if PCI is not intended 

(III) (Levine et al., 2016). 

     The present work aimed to 

evaluate intracoronary vs intravenous 

use of tirofiban on reduction of infarct 

size in STEMI treated with primary 

PCI. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     This prospective randomized study was 

conducted between February, 2018, and 

October, 2019. One hundred patients 

presented with anterior STEMI to 

Cardiology Department in Al- Hussein 

University Hospital and National Heart 

Institute, and treated with primary PCI, 

and had indication to use glycoprotein 

IIB/IIIA (tirofiban). 

Inclusion Criteria: 

     Patients were eligible for enrollment in 

the study if they presented within 6 hours 

of onset of anterior STEMI defined as at 

least chest pain episode lasting at least 20 

minutes, demonstrated acute anterior 

STEMI on their qualifying ECG (≥0.2 mV 

in ≥2 contiguous precordial leads or new 

pathological Q waves) on surface ECG on 

admission and underwent PPCI. 

Exclusion Criteria: 

     Patients underwent rescue PCI, patients 

who had previous MI, patients presented 

with stent thrombosis, cardiogenic shock 

at presentation (systolic blood pressure 

<80 mm Hg, unresponsive to fluids, or 

necessitating catecholamines), electrical 

instability, severe congestive heart failure, 

inability to provide written informed 

consent for participation, renal 

impairment and previous coronary artery 

bypass graft (CABG). 

     All eligible anterior STEMI patients 

(one hundred) underwent PPCI was 

classified into two equal groups: Group 

(1): Intracoronary group treated by 

intracoronary bolus infusion of tirofiban 

followed by IV maintenance dose infusion 

of tirofiban, and Group (2): Intravenous 

group treated by intravenous bolus 

infusion of tirofiban followed by IV 

maintenance dose infusion of tirofiban. 

     Infarct size was assessed within 3 

months after randomization by single 

photon emission computed tomography 

myocardial perfusion imaging (SPECT-

MPI). Major adverse cardiovascular 

events (MACE) (cardiac death, MI or 

stroke), heart failure and bleeding during 

hospital stay and after 30 days. 

Statistical analysis: 

     The collected data were revised, coded, 

tabulated and computed by using 

Statistical package for the Social Sciences 

(SPSS) version 23.0 for windows (SPSS 

Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Data was 

presented and suitable analysis was done 

according to the type of data obtained for 

each parameter. Descriptive statistics; 

Mean and Standard deviation (± SD) for 

numerical data, percentage of non-

numerical data. Unpaired Student t test 

was used to compare continuous variables 

between 2 independent groups, ensuring 

first that the data was approximately 
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normally distributed for the unadjusted 

analysis. Non-parametric Mann-Whitney 

U-test was used to compare the 

differences in infarct size and cardiac 

biomarkers between groups which was not 

normally distributed. Linear regression 

was used for comparing left ventricular 

ejection in relation to infarct size. For all 

analyses, a value of p ≤ 0.05 was 

considered as statistically significant. 

 

RESULTS 

 

     Baseline characteristics of included 

patients were well balanced as regards 

coronary artery disease (CAD) risk factors 

and demographics with a male 

predominance which representing (84%) 

in IC group and (78%) in IV group. There 

was no statistical difference between 

blood pressure measurement or heart rate 

between both groups, and after exclusion 

of patients presented with Killip III or IV 

there, a higher incidence of Killip class II 

was found in IV group 40% vs 32% in IC 

group but statistically non-significant P 

value= 0.23. According to time from onset 

of chest pain to first medical contact there 

was no significant statistical difference 

between both groups (IC group 3.14 ± 1.3 

hours and 2.8 ± 1.4 hours in IV group 

with P value = 0.205 using Mann-Whitney 

U-test) (Table 1). 

 

Table (1): Characteristics of the studied groups 

Groups 

Parameters 

IC group 

(n=50) 

IV group 

(n=50) 
P value 

Age (years) 

Mean ± (SD) 
61±7.8 59±6.4 0.16 

Gender 

N (%) 

Male 42 (84%) 39 (78%) 
0.45 

Female 8 (16%) 11 (22%) 

DM 

N (%) 
36 (72%) 40 (80%) 0.35 

Hypertensive 

N (%) 
35 (70%) 38 (76%) 0.5 

Smoker 
N (%) 

36 (72%) 39 (78%) 0.5 

Dyslipidemia 
N (%) 

12 (24%) 15 (30%) 0.5 

Family history of CAD 
N (%) 

7 (14%) 9 (18%) 0.58 

SBP (mmHg) 131.8 ± 13.2 136 ± 13.3 0.12 

DBP (mmHg) 82 ± 8.5 85 ± 8.2 0.08 

Heart rate 92 ± 15.7 87 ± 15.3 0.11 

Onset of chest pain 3.14 ± 1.3 2.8 ± 1.4 0.205 (M-W test) 

Killip class N (%) 
I 34 (68%) 30 (60%) 

0.41 
II 16 (32%) 20 (40%) 

IC group= intracoronary group, IV group= Intravenous group, SD= Standard deviation, N= Number, P 

value=Probability value, DM= diabetes mellitus, CAD= coronary artery disease. SBP= Systolic blood 

pressure, DBP= Diastolic blood pressure, mmHg=millimeter of mercury, M-W test= Mann-Whitney U-test. 
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     Anterior STEMI caused by total 

occlusion of proximal LAD was 

predominant in both groups 76% in 

intracoronary group and 70% in 

intravenous group which was statistically 

non-significant between both groups with 

(P value = 0.49). The thrombus burden 

can be classified according to the 

thrombolysis in myocardial infarction 

(TIMI) thrombus grade (TG), According 

to this classification TIMI TG 4 or 5 is 

defined as large thrombus burden which 

was found in 84% of cases in 

intracoronary group and 82% of the cases 

in intravenous group without statistical 

difference between both groups (P value = 

0.78). There was no statistical difference 

in other procedural data as time to wire 

crossing or stent number or stent length. 

Discharge medications included Aspirin, 

clopidogrel, statin, beta blockers and 

Angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors 

in 100% of patients with no difference 

between the 2 groups (Table 2). 

 

Table (2): Procedural data of the studied groups 

Groups 

Parameters 

IC group 

(n=50) 

IV group 

(n=50) 
P value 

Proximal LAD N (%) 38 (76%) 35 (70%) 
0.49 

Mid LAD N (%) 12 (24%) 15 (30%) 

Thrombus grade III N (%) 8 (16%) 9 (18%) 
0.78 

Thrombus grade (IV-V) N (%) 42 (84%) 41 (82%) 

Direct stenting N (%) 46 (92%) 44 (88%) 
0.5 

PTCA + stenting N (%) 4 (8%) 6 (12%) 

DES N (%) 50 (100%) 50 (100%) 1 
IC group= Intracoronary group, IV group= Intravenous group, N= Number, %= Percentage, P 

value=Probability value, NS= Non-significant, SD= Standard deviation, LAD= Left anterior descending 

artery, PTCA= Percutaneous transluminal coronary intervention, DES= Drug eluting stent, mm=Millimeter. 

 

     Myocardial blush grade (MBG) of 2 or 

3, were achieved in 100% of patients of 

both groups. Complete ST segment 

resolution (STR) at 60 minutes post PPCI 

were achieved in 100% of patients of both 

groups and after exclusion of cases post-

PCI with TIMI Flow less than II, Post-PCI 

TIMI 3 flow could be achieved in 92% of 

cases in IC group and 88% of cases in IV 

group but this difference is statistically 

non-significant (P= 0.5). Left ventricular 

systolic function which presented as 

ejection fraction (EF) was higher in IC 

group 45.64 ± 6.98 VS 43.44± 6.15 in IV 

group but statistically non-significant (P= 

0.09). Peak CK-MB (creatine kinase 

myocardial band) was higher in IV group 

127.4 ± 65.44 VS 107.9 ± 48.94 in IC 

group but statistically non-significant (P= 

0.15 using Mann-Whitney U-test). Infarct 

size was assessed 1 month after 

randomization by single photon emission 

computed tomography myocardial 

perfusion imaging (SPECT-MPI). There 

were a higher percentage of infarct size 

among IV group 18.06 ± 7.83 VS 14.46 ± 

7.79 in IC group and the differences 

between both study groups was 

statistically significant (P= 0.018 using 

Mann-Whitney U-test) (Table 3). 
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Table (3): Measures of myocardial perfusion 

Groups 

Parameters 

IC group 

(n=50) 

IV group 

(n=50) 
P value 

STR 50 (100%) 50 (100%) 1 

TIMI flow 
II 4 (8%) 6 (12%) 

0.5 
III 46 (92%) 44 (88%) 

MBG 2 or 3 50 (100%) 50 (100%) 1 

ECHO (EF%) 45.64 ± 6.98 43.44± 6.15 0.09 

Peak CK-MB (IU/L) 

(mean ± SD) 
107.9 ± 48.94 127.4 ± 65.44 

0.15 

(M-W test) 

Infarct size (mean ± SD) 14.46 ± 7.79 18.06 ± 7.83 
0.018 

(M-W test) 
IC group= Intracoronary group, IV group= Intravenous group, %= Percentage, P value=Probability value, 

NS= Non-significant, STR= ST segment resolution at 60 minutes, TIMI= Thrombolysis in Myocardial 

Infarction., MBG= Myocardial blush grade, EF= Ejection fraction, CK-MB= creatine kinase myocardial 

band, M-W test= Mann-Whitney U-test. 

 

     We had no reported cases with major 

adverse cardiovascular events (MACE) 

either in IC group or IV group during 

hospital stay and after 30 days. According 

to bleeding risk, there was higher 

incidence of TIMI minor bleeding in IV 

group 4 cases (8%) than in IC group 3 

cases (6%), but statistically non-

significant with (P value = 0.69). Patients 

randomized to IC Tirofiban compared 

with IV Tirofiban had statistically 

significant reduction in incidence of heart 

failure (Killip II or III) during hospital 

stay, 8 cases (18%) in IC group vs 17 

cases (34%) in IV group with P value = 

0.03, and also had a better ejection 

fraction after 30 days (47.8 ± 6.98) % in 

IC group vs (44.7 ± 6.37) % in IV group 

which was statistically significant with P 

value = 0.03 and there was strong positive 

linear relationship between EF and infarct 

size (Table 4 and Fig 1). 

 

Table (4): Clinical outcomes and secondary end points 

Groups 

Parameters 
IC group (n=50) IV group (n=50) P value 

M
A

C
E

 Death 0 0  

MI 0 0  

Stroke 0 0  

Heart failure 

(Killip II or III) 
8 (16%) 17 (34%) 0.03 

B
le

ed
in

g
 TIMI major 0 0  

TIMI minor 3 (6%) 4 (8%) 0.69 

Ejection fraction 

(after 30 days) % 
47.8 + 6.98 44.7 + 6.37 0.03 

IC group= Intracoronary group, IV group= Intravenous group, %= Percentage, P value=Probability value, S= 

significant, MACE= Major adverse cardiovascular events, MI= myocardial infarction, TIMI= Thrombolysis 

in Myocardial Infarction. 
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EF= Ejection fraction  

Figure (1): Relation between left ventricular ejection fraction and infract size after 1 

month from randomization 

 

DISCUSSION 

     Despite the substantial progress that 

has been made in recent decades regarding 

the treatment of ACS, including thrombus 

aspiration and routine stenting, questions 

have been raised concerning the potential 

benefit of GPIs in ACS patients 

undergoing PCI. Positive benefits of 

tirofiban were observed in ACS patients 

undergoing PCI who received IC tirofiban 

compared with controls who received IV 

administration. These benefits included an 

increase in the incidence of complete 

perfusion and TIMI myocardial perfusion 

grade 3 after PCI and a reduction in 

MACE. The rationale for IC 

administration of tirofiban during PCI is 

to achieve a higher drug concentration in 

the area of the culprit lesion and in the 

distal bed of the culprit vessel. Compared 

with IV delivery of tirofiban, a higher 

drug concentration should result from IC 

delivery, leading to a greater procedural 

success rate (e.g., TIMI grade 3 flow) 

(Srinivasan and Prasad, 2011). The most 

important effect is that a high local 

concentration of GPI has a thrombolytic 

effect, which improves TIMI flow (Eitel 

et al., 2011). Therefore, it is logical to 

conclude that IC tirofiban yields better 

receptor occupancy and additional 

thrombolytic effects compared with IV 

administration. 

     Salvaging myocardium is the primary 

goal of reperfusion therapy, since infarct 

size correlates strongly with mortality 

after acute ST-segment elevation 

myocardial infarction. However, 

myocardial recovery after primary PCI is 

often suboptimal despite restoration of 

TIMI 3 flow, in part due to thrombus 

embolization which results in impaired 
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micro-vascular perfusion and increased 

infarct size. Infarct size measured by 

cardiovascular magnetic resonance or tc-

99m sestamibi SPECT within 1 month 

after primary PCI is strongly associated 

with all-cause mortality and 

hospitalization for HF within 1 year. 

Infarct size may therefore be useful as an 

endpoint in clinical trials and as an 

important prognostic measure when caring 

for patients with STEMI (Stone et al., 

2016). 

     Estimating infarct size after 

reperfusion therapy thus offers important 

prognostic utility. Laboratory measures of 

infarct size include biomarkers such as 

Creatine kinase (CK), creatine kinase 

myocardial band (CK-MB) and Troponin 

levels. While these tests are readily 

available and can be obtained in the acute 

setting, they are imprecise in comparison 

to infarct size assessed by cardiac imaging 

(Hartman et al., 2017). Myocardial Blush 

grade is an independent predictor for 

outcome in acute myocardial infarction 

patients treated with reperfusion therapy 

(Yusuf et al., 2018). 

     The present study was designed to 

maximize the likelihood that a reduction 

in infarct size could be demonstrated with 

intracoronary Tirofiban. One of the 

strongest baseline determinates of infarct 

size are anterior MI location (Stone et al., 

2016), we therefore limited enrollment to 

patients with proximal or mid LAD 

occlusion (and without prior MI). We also 

restricted enrollment to patients who 

could be treated early, within six hours of 

maximum typical chest pain. Indeed, the 

median time from symptom onset to 

hospital arrival was 3 hours, and the 

median door to wire crossing time was 

42.5 minutes. The study population thus 

represents a highly selected cohort of 

patients with large anterior MI (those with 

the greatest clinical need), in whom 

infarct size reduction should be feasible 

given early presentation and rapid 

treatment. 

     Our study aimed to clarify the effect of 

intracoronary versus intravenous injection 

of tirofiban on infarct size during primary 

PCI in patients with anterior STEMI. The 

study was carried out on 100 patients 

presented with anterior ST elevation 

myocardial infarction who underwent 

primary PCI, the cases were divided into 2 

groups the first Intracoronary group that 

included 50 patients who were treated by 

intracoronary bolus infusion of tirofiban 

followed by IV maintenance dose infusion 

of tirofiban and the second Intravenous 

group that included 50 patients who were 

treated by intravenous bolus infusion of 

tirofiban followed by IV maintenance 

dose infusion of tirofiban, The two groups 

were matched regarding the age, gender, 

presence of coronary artery disease risk 

factors, hemodynamic data at time of 

presentation, onset of chest pain, time to 

wire crossing and number of stents 

inserted into lesion site. 

     Myocardial reperfusion was assessed 

by several complementary parameters, 

including post-PCI TIMI flow and STR, 

Infarct size was assessed 1 month after 

randomization by single photon emission 

computed tomography myocardial 

perfusion imaging (SPECT-MPI). There 

were a higher percentage of infarct size 

among IV group than in IC group, and the 

differences between both study groups 

was statistically significant. Our results 

were in agreement with those of previous 
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two earlier randomized trials 

demonstrated infarct size reductions with 

intracoronary compared with intravenous 

glycoprotein IIb/IIIa receptor antagonist 

(despite enrollment of patients with 

nonanterior MI presenting up to 12 hours 

after symptoms) (Gu et al., 2010 and 

Thiele et al., 2012). 

     Our secondary endpoint was Major 

adverse cardiovascular events (MACE) 

(defined as cardiac death, stroke or 

reinfarction), heart failure (Killip II or III), 

bleeding and ejection fraction during 

hospital stay and after 30 days. We had no 

reported cases with major adverse 

cardiovascular events either in 

intracoronary group or intravenous group 

during hospital stay and at 30 days. There 

was an agreement with AIDA STEMI 

trial, who found nearly identical rates of 

MACE (and biomarker-assessed infarct 

size) with bolus intracoronary and 

intravenous abciximab (Thiele et al., 

2012). However, a previous analysis 

found that treatment with IC 

administration of tirofiban was associated 

with significant benefits in terms of 

MACE compared with IV administration 

(Wang et al., 2012), but follow-up is 

required for longer periods. 

     All GPI may increase the risk of 

bleeding because of their antiplatelet 

activity and antithrombotic properties. 

Regarding safety end points, there were 

no differences between the two groups in 

the incidence of bleeding events. In 

patients with similar baseline 

characteristics who were randomized to an 

IC or IV group, the incidence of bleeding 

events was low, with no significant 

difference being noted between the two 

groups. There were no recorded cases 

with major bleeding and 4 cases presented 

with TIMI minor bleeding in intravenous 

group and 3 cases in intracoronary group 

which was statistically non-significant 

with. Despite of using heparin as a 

procedural anticoagulant, aspirin, 

clopidogrel and in addition to intravenous 

or intracoronary Tirofiban, bleeding 

events was low and this is not surprising 

because more caution is currently applied 

to the dosing of antiplatelet and 

antithrombotic agents, and closer attention 

is paid to the management of patients. We 

share the same results with Ma et al., 

(2020) which showed no significant 

differences in major bleeding or stroke 

incidences between the two groups. 

     Our study suggested that the concept of 

a direct link between infarct size and 

incidence of heart failure remains valid in 

modern STEMI patients treated by PPCI. 

the larger the infarct size, the higher the 

risk of developing adverse LV remodeling 

and experiencing heart failure, and our 

study concluded that there was extreme 

significant difference between patients 

with heart failure versus those without 

heart failure, regarding their defect size. 

Our results were in agreement with a 

result of prospective randomized trial of 

patients with STEMI undergoing primary 

percutaneous coronary intervention, 

intracoronary GPIIb/IIIa bolus 

administration in conjunction with 

unfractionated heparin, aspirin, and 

clopidogrel which showed no increase in 

free survival at 90 days compared with 

treatment by intravenous bolus 

application, despite a significant benefit in 

the occurrence of new congestive heart 

failure (Tang et al., 2015). 
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     Our study also showed improved 

myocardial reperfusion with IC GP 

IIb/IIIa inhibitors and less infarct size in 

patients undergoing primary PCI. This 

was in accordance with the observed 

improvement of LVEF in the IC group 

and share the same end results with a 

recent meta-analysis by (Elbadawi et al., 

2017). 

CONCLUSION 

     In patients with anterior STEMI 

presenting early after symptom onset, 

intracoronary tirofiban administration 

when compared to intravenous route 

during primary PCI resulted in infarction 

size reduction and lower heart failure 

incidence mainly driven by enhanced left 

ventricular systolic function however no 

distinction between two strategies on 

MACE or bleeding risk. 
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مقارنة بين حقن التيروفيبان داخل الشريان التاجي مقابل الحقن 

في الوريد على حجم إحتشاء عضلة القلب أثناء القسطرة 

ن الاولية التداخلية للشرايين التاجية في المرضى المصابي

 بالاحتشاء الحاد للجدار الأمامي لعضلة القلب

 ايهاب السيد الحفني، ابراهيم عبد الفتاح ياسين، محمود محمد عثمان مرسى

 جامعة الأزهر ،كلية الطب ،سم أمراض القلب والأوعية الدمويةق

منننننق ول علنننننق  اسنننننا تدنننننلأو ىولإنننننا تر ول ننننن و   و ىلنننننا  انننننلأ   ول  ى ننننن   نننننق  خلفيةةةةةة البحةةةةة  

ثننننن  ة لألخننننن  ل نننننا ولننننن ة ةننننن  منننننلأفإ وم  نننننلأ  ا نننننس  ولعسننننن . ىمنننننا  لننننن  ةننننن ر ولد  ننننن  و  

وت  نننننلأة ا نننننس  ولعسننننن  ل ننننن  ول ننننن و   و ىلنننننا  انننننلأ   ول  ى ننننن   نننننق ةننننن   ثخننننن  منننننق و مخنننننلأر 

 ىر ول سنننننن قل و مثنننننن  اسننننننا ولنننننن في مننننننق ولإنننننن  لأ    نننننن ة  ولنننننن ة ةنننننن  ول نننننن  لأر ول ننننننلأ    

 نننن  وفىاخنننن  ول مق نننن  ى   ننننا  لنننن    إخننننلأ للننننا لت  ننننلأى ولفثنننن   م ننننلأ  نننن  ل للننننا  نننن     ى

ول قخعننننن . ىلننننن ل  ةننننن ر منننننق وفلإننننن  و خشخلأإ ول ع  مننننن  لساننننن  منننننق لت  نننننلأى ولفثننننن   ولل خننننن  ت  نننننلأ  

ول ننننننن و   و ىلنننننننا  انننننننلأ   ول  ى ننننننن  معنننننننق ولش اننننننن  ول  ث ننننننن  و ىلخننننننن  لسننننننن ىو  ول  نننننننلأ  

لسصننننننن لأإي ول مق ننننننن  مثلدنننننننلأإ ولشسخ نننننننقل ى خق ىم انننننننلأ اعنننننننلأى ول خ ىةخلنننننننلأر مللأ ننننننن    و ننننننن  

 .ول   لأر ول لأ  

معلأىتنننننن  ة لألخنننننن  معننننننق ولش انننننن  ول  ث نننننن  و ىلخنننننن  ل عننننننلأى ول خ ىةخلننننننلأر  الهةةةةةةدل مةةةةةةن البحةةةةةة  

ى نننننننق منننننننق مثلدنننننننلأإ ولشسخ نننننننقل ى خق مللأ ننننننن    و ننننننن  ول ننننننن  لأر ول نننننننلأ   ت  نننننننلأ  ولعسننننننند   

و ىلخننننن  ول  و سخننننن  ةننننن  م  نننننا و م  نننننلأ  ولعسلننننن  ولانننننلأ  منننننق مخننننن  لانننننلأ   ول  ى ننننن  ل  نننننس  

 .ولعس 

ملألننننن  منننننق ىمننننن   ولدنننننقوى  ل س  ننننن ا  100ىولإننننن    ننننن    ول  المرضةةةةةي ولةةةةةر  البحةةةةة  

ولاسنننننخق ولشنننننلأم   ىم اننننن  ولعسننننن  ولعنننننقم  م ننننننق   نننننلأتقر وفم  نننننلأ  ولعسلننننن  ى سدننننن  مننننننلأ   

لإننننننلأالأإ  6للأل نننننن  لأر و  سنننننن  و مننننننلأم  ول ننننننلأم  ىىقنننننن  منننننن ى   فة ولصنننننن ى لنننننني    نننننن ل 

ى ننننني ل  نننننلأااي لسعسننننند   ول  و سخننننن  و ىلخننننن . ىقننننن   ننننني  عسنننننخي ول   نننننا ولنننننا مش نننننقا خق 

  خق: مش قانننننننن  اتض:  نننننننني و  ننننننننلأااي لسعسنننننننند   ول  و سخنننننننن  و ىلخنننننننن  مننننننننا لادننننننننلأ  م سننننننننلأى

  اننننن  وىلخننننن  م ث ننننن  مللأ ننننن    و ننننن  ول ننننن  لأر ول نننننلأ   للأ  نننننلأة  لس  ى ننننن  ولقى   ننننن  ل عنننننلأى 
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ول خ ىةخلنننننننلأر ىمش قاننننننن  ا ض:  ننننننني و  نننننننلأااي لسعسننننننند   ول  و سخننننننن  منننننننا لادنننننننلأ    اننننننن  

 .ل علأى ول خ ىةخللأرتىلخ  م ث   ة  ولقى   للأ  لأة  لس  ى   ولقى     

% 14 لأتننننننن  تسنننننننل  مشننننننني وم  نننننننلأ  ا نننننننس  ولعسننننننن  ةننننننن  ول ش قاننننننن  اتض  نتةةةةةةةاث: البحةةةةةةة  

% ةننننننن   47.8% ةننننننن  ول ش قاننننننن  ا ض. ى نننننننلأر م ننننننن     نننننننلأ   ا نننننننس  ولعسننننننن  18معلألننننننن  

% ةننننننننن  ول ش قاننننننننن  ا ض ل ننننننننن  مننننننننن ىى  نننننننننا  منننننننننق  44.8ول ش قاننننننننن  اتض معلأىتننننننننن    

ل ش نننننننقا خق. ىل  لأل ننننننن  ولعسننننننند   ول  و سخننننننن  ىلننننننني تسنننننننش  مننننننن ى  منننننننلأفإ ىةنننننننلأ  ةننننننن  و

ول   ننننن  ل ننننن   ننننن ى اي منننننق ول س  ننننن ا ىمننننن ىى  نننننا   لنننننخق مننننن ى   لنننننق  ةننننن  ا نننننس  

 ض.% ة  ول ش قا  ا 34% ة  ول ش قا  اتض معلأل  16ولعس  ل سل  

تى ننننننا  ول ىولإنننننن  تر لادننننننلأ    انننننن  وىلخنننننن  م ث نننننن  مللأ نننننن    و نننننن  ول نننننن  لأر  الإسةةةةةةتنتا  

  ولش اننننن  وفىلخننننن  ول  ث ننننن  ةننننن  ولقى ننننن  ول نننننلأ   لس عنننننلأى  خ ىةخلنننننلأر ت ثننننن  ةلأاسخننننن  منننننق لادنننننلأ

 ىتق  ة  مشي وم  لأ  ا س  ولعس  ىة  تسل  م ى   لق  ة  ا س  ولعس .


